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PAOE SIX. PLATTSUOUTH 5E3II-WEEKL- Y J0UP.IJAI

DOING EXCEL-

LENT WORK AT

SMITH FACTORY

AN INSTITUTION TURNING OUT
KUCH WORK HERE. PEOPLE

WELL PAID FOR WORK.

WOULD EMPLOY FIFTY GIRLS

Employes Able To Ma2:e Good Sal-

aries After But Short Time
Of Service.

From WVilnffinys Daily.
Yesterday C. 1 1. HitTinston, the

manager of the outside plants for
the M. E. Smith and company manu-

facturing men's wearing appareij
was in this city, end inspected the
plant here and found things in
good condition, with very sanitary
and pleasant places to work. He
met and had a very pleasant con-

ference with the employes, all of
whom who have been with the com-

pany for any length of time, are
making good income?.

With the advance In other lines,
the wages paid the employe-- , have
also been increased, and it is pos-

sible for the average girl, after rhe
has become acquainted with the
work to earn from $11.00 to as high
as sixteen or seventeen dollars per
week, cr in other words from $4S.OO

to ?70.00 per month. There is a
demand for the output of this in-

stitution and the company, while
they are endeavoring to Ircrcae the
output of fill of their plants, they
are particularly interested in cot-tin- g

the most out of the riant legat-

ed at this place. o:i account of its
close proximity to their central
plant at Omaha. They are making
the place just as p!ea.ant her. as
possible, and wi'.l eontir.::e to do
The moral tone of the intitution.
and the employes are t'.e be t. p.-- .i 1

will be kert It i": porsiUe to
furni;-- h emr loyment for as m?ny a
fifty girls, at very remunerative in-

comes. Th?ro ar at th;- - time
about twenty employed who- are
making good returns rrcm their ef-

forts: Miss McGuire. t!:e new
is a very agreahb? nn ?

capable young lady, w!io will take a

PUBLIC SALE!
Having bought a farm in th.3

western part cf the state and ex-

pecting to move thereto in the early
spring, I will offer for sale at Pub-
lic Auction at rny home a mile and
a quarter north of Murray, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1319
the following described property:

Sixteen Head of Horses
One span black geldings, 6 and 7

years old, weight 3,100; one span of
bay geldings, 5 and 6 years old, wt.
3,000; one gray mare eight years
old, weight 1.C00; one gray mare,
Eeven years old, weight 1,400; one
gray gelding, four years old, weight
1,500; one black mare, four years
old, weight 1,300; one black gelding,
three years old, weight 1,300; one
bay gelding, three years old, weight
1,400; one bay mare, three years old,
weight 1,300; one bay mare, four-
teen years old, weight 1,200; one
gray colt, one year old; one bay colt,
nine months old; one mule colt, nine
months old; one buckskin pony, 12
years old, weight 900.

One good milk cow, giving milk,
four years old. Ten head of shoats.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One top buggy; one carriage; one

spring wagon; two sleighs; one 4- -

section harrow; one disk harrow;
one corn drill; one hay rack; one
stock saddle; two iron wheel wagons
with boxes; one Deering 7-f- bind-
er In good repair; one John Deere
mower in good repair; one Rock Is-

land tongue cultivator; three David
Bradley riding listers; one John
Deere corn planter,' 100 rods wire;
one John Deere riding lister; one
McCormick hay rake; one corn ele
vator, 4 6 feet long, and power, in
good repair; three Badger cultiva-
tors; one Grandetour riding lister;
one P. & O. gang plow; one Case
sulky plow; two sets of work har-
ness; two sets of single harness;
one set double light harness; some
alfalfa and prairie hay and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Sale Commences at 10 O'clock.
Lunch Served by W. A. Scott

TERMS OP SALE: All sums of
$ 10 and under, cash In hand. On
sums over $10 eight months' time
given on bankable note bearing 8

per cent interest from date of sale.

All property to be settled for before
being removed from premises.

LLOYD GAPEN, Owner.

W R. YOUNG. Auctioneer.
XV. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

personal interest in all the girls ,

who would :ire to receive employ- - !

ment there, anil it will be her aim
to keep the moral atmosphere the
best possible. We are endeavoring
to make this j. better city, this will
add by furnishing employment for
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty more peo-

ple. Let everyone get behind this
propoistion.

GOES TO ATTEND
FUNERAL OF UNCLE

Frnm Tuesday's Daily.
Mrs. CliFord Uurbrblgo, departed

lasi evening for Lincoln, and was
accompanied by her r 1st or Mrs. Ab
ide Korus. a sifter of Airs. F.urbiidge
who has been vuiting here for some
dev. past, a guest with her sister.
thev both going to Lincoln, called j

on account of the c!?.ith cf an unci1
and other relatives, who were run
over and killed at a crocus at
Havelock by the Hock Island tr;;ir.
as they attempted to crots the
track in their r.uto. Mr. MeKn--,Ii- t

who wiui killed being a brother of
Mrs. Burbridpe's mother.

JOSEPH SEDL0CK AT HOME.

Frern Tuesday's Daily.
Joceph Pedlock who lias boon r.t

the Great Lakes as a carpenter, at
the lT. S. Naval training .station,
during the past six month, return-
ed home this morning having been
mustered out. of the-- service yesterday,

lie had offered his servicer, to
his government in the time when
the need was great, and after the
cessation cf hostilities, and there
was no more need for his services,
he is returning to his home here to
take nn the life of a citizen again,
lie will expeet to take up the work
of a carpenter at which trade he
has been engaged both before- - and
during his stay at the Great Lakes.

MUSTERED OUT OF THE ARMY.

Frrim Tuf.triy's Dalle.
merning Geo. McDanu--

arrived heme from the Great Lr.V.e- -

raining station, where he !n" beer.
sir.ee thV 2 4th of last Juno, at which
time he enlisted in the service, ami
a naval blreksmlth. -- Ir. McDanie!
lias liked the service well and war
r. rrer:t deal of the time an intrut-o- r

in the training station. - He
not exactly decided as to what he-wil-

do. but has a number of onr-c- f

position open to him. as soon a?
I?e fhall have rested for a short
time.

HAT-PI-S COOK ARRIVES HERE.

Comes From Cleveland, Ohio. Where
He Was In Hospital For

Some Time.

Pr-t- n Tvfln v'p Ir y.

Yesterday Harris Cook, son of Dr.
ar.d Mrs. K. W. Cook, who are visit-
ing her a'rivc.l. coining from
Ckvclar.T. Ohio, where he has been
in a government hcsnital for some
time past, and where he was tinker
treatment for the influenza, and ha?
j'Kt recovered. Harris was durinr
the past few mont'is on a coasting
ve-se- l on the lakes completing hi
training as an of!ieor In the navy
v.'htni he was taken sick.

lie is home now on a ten days
furlough, which he will spend here,
after which he will return to Cleve-
land, Ohio, for some more training
and later will go to Pelham Bay,
X. Y.. "for the completion of the
course. We are sure Harris will
make good, as he has the ability, the
tact and the disposition to succeed.

LITTLE MAFJON HAN-FOR- D

PASSES AWAY

Death Angel Claims Her Spirit Near
the Noon Hour Saturday

Was Six Years Old

From Monday's Dally.
Just after the noon hour on Sat-

urday last, at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hanford,
at McCook, Nebraska, little Marion
Hanford, six years of age, who had
been sick for some days, passed away
following a very heroic struggle be-

tween life and death.
Mrs. Carl Dalton had gone the

day before and was at the Lome
when the little one breathed her
last. Word was immediately sent
to Mrs. Frank Schopp of this place,
who hastened to the home, where the
little one was called from suffering
to peace and rest. We have no no-

tice of when or where the funeral
is to be held, but will furnish the
more complete details at another
timp .

Was Restless at Night.

Sufferers from kidney troublo ex
perlence backache, rheumatic pains,
aches in joints and muscles, shoot-
ing pains and other torturous afflic-

tion?. E. W. Kitt, R. F. D. 2, Bos
9, Shorters, Ala., writes: "I used
Foley Kidney Pill3 as I was so rest-

less over night with pains in the
small of my back and side. They did
me good' Sold everywhere.

A PICTURE WELL

WORTH SEEING, IS

GENERAL VERDICT

Mazinova. Newest Movie 'Star, as
JoLne, in. "xlevelation," Uraws

From Wednesday's Daily.
"An excellent play, well acted" is

the general verdict of those who
saw Xazimova in "Revelation," at
the T'armelo theatre last night.

This newest star in pieturcdom is
nAf. nn-,!-! wsr .1 ..,-- f 1 'j r I i II (, Qt51tttr

of which she was given opportunity
to exhibit in the various scenes of
the play adapted from "A isebush
cf a Thousand Years" an interest.!.

w. .v.... ..... . ......
First as the dancing girl at the

Cafe of tin. Three Graces Wine,
Women mid Song, in the Latin quar-
ter of gay I'aree, later as the artist's
model and last as a nurse among
the grief-stricke- n war victims of
i'uropo, administering to the soldiers
on the battlefield, her acting won
her a place in the heart of. Platts-mout- h

movie stars, who will welcome
any announcement of further screen
plays in which she takes a promi-
nent part.

All in ail the story was most cap-
ably act d and- - to see it was worth
the advanced aJntission charge. The
Hnal showing of the story will occur
tonight, when the first show begins
it 7 o'clock ar.d the second at S:-13- .

EEPARTED AFTER
VISITING FRIENDS

.'ron Tuesday's Daily.
Mr. Norman A. Taylor and his

daughter Mrs. L. K. Andrew from
Centralia, Wash., have been visiting
in the homes of Mrs. W. T. Stiles.
Mrs. H. O. Dooley and Mrs. Jas.
'Itnderson, all nieces of Mr. Taylor.

.Mr Taylor and daughter have
been visiting relatives through this
rart of Nebraska since August and
ire returning via Denver and Los
Angeles, where another daughter
"iyes, and are expecting to reach
home Mav 1st

nrt.-i- Nn. lf1 1.

r.FPOKT OP Til!K CONDITION
oc Tin:--

F!RST NATIONAL BAK
t I'lattsmintli. 1n tlie Stato of Xe- -

- . . xliraska, at tlie close or l.usiiit-.-n

I ; r :U. 101S.

r.onn.-- - aril dis-'nnt- s .... . .$:::,$ I.?.".
. i ra f i s. n un-il- , ti

unsi-oiiii-i- l C.1'!57.C1
'. s. ln.-ni- i

! to fi'i-uri- ' cir-l;- ;t

:.n (par val- -
,;t ) J.'O.uOO.dO
'. ImiikIs anil

t--i fii at s of in- -
nc-s- pli-iUf-

1 as ol la t'-.- i h 1

t'..r Sla - or 1 i'i--

or hills
' y n tile 20,000.00 70.000.00

r.irif-rt- I. nan lxiruls.
3 '.i. 1 an.l 4 i itcc lit 11 ii !.,' 1 . . . $lS,".i.ui'

Vii-i- otlifc-- tli.'i'i
l 'S. lionil-- , iili'ilir-i-- il

to ;is-t- al

.saviii-.-- i ik-ms- -

its .'.000. 00 '
t 1: c r

tl.an I'.' S. lionds,
( not incPl. stoc-ks- )

OHIIi-l- l llllplcilLTCll. T.r.OS.nS
Stork of Fodt-ra- l J:csi-rv-

bank ( fiO i f rent of sub-
script ion .'.cr.o.oo

Value of banking house.... 11.000.00
Kuinitiiii- - am.1 lixturoH
ileal estate owned other than
iankintr house f.,710.00
.aw l'u I ieserve with Keileral
Ili'siTVH bank 21,129.41

""ash in vault and nt amount
!!ie from Xational banks.. 2."..1!(t.7f.

"In c k.s on other banks in the
tame city or town, as re-
porting bank 4,178.83
'iiecks on banks' located out-
side of city or town of re-
porting hank anil other cash
items 47S.92

iledemption fund with I". S.
Treasurer and due from 17.
S. Treasurer 2.500.00

Total Itesources $ j77 re.cf.

LIAUILKTIKS
Capital stock paid in $ fiO.OOO.OO
Surplus fund 2"i,000.00
l.'ndiviiled profits C,143.0.'i
Amount reserved for taxes
accrued 2,000.00

Circulating notes outstand't?. 4S.G0O.00
Net amount due to banks,bankers, and trust comp'ies 2,392.21

I ndiviiiual deposits, subject
to check 183, 320. C9

of deposit due in
less then :i0 days (other

tj-.a- for money borrowed). 22,300.00
Vrtilicatcs of deposit (other
than for money borrowed). 211,02fi.93

Postal Sivinga deposits 1,453.78'nr loan deposit account... 6,040.00
Hills payable, with Federal
Iteserve bank 20,000.00

Total Liabilities .?37 176.66

State of Nebraska)
County of Cass ) ea:

I. K. K. Sehlater, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swearthat the above statement Is true tothe best of my knowledge and belief.

F. K. SSCHLATKH,
Correct Attest: Cashier.II. N. Hovey,

11. W. Cook.
Ueo. O. Jjovey. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this lltli day of January, 1919.

ANNA WARGA,Seal) Isotary l'ublic.
(My commission expires Doc. 26, 1922.)

He Knows Whereof He SpeaksJ
J. F. Harper, 41C Navarre street,

San Antonio, Texas, writes: I con-
sider Foley's Honey and Tar abso
lutely the best cough remedy on the
market. I know whereof I speak,
Your remedy acts quickly and relief
coughs, croup. Contains no opiates,
is permanent." - Good , for colds,
Sold everywhere. -
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Ladles' Flannel

Gowns

cut extra full from best
quality Outing Flannel

S3 and $4
values on sale Saturday at
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FRED P.

ARRIVES HOME

i SAFE AND SOUND

FROM ENGLAND;
i

EDGAR WALTERS FOR EIGHT
MONTHS AT STAMFORD, ENG-

LAND, RETURNS HOME.

from Wednesday's Daily.
Edgar Walters, son of Emil Walt-

ers and wife of this city, enlisted
in the. army last winter, and was
sent to England, almost immediate-
ly, arriving at Liverpool on March
lGth, and after having been sent to
:i rest camp near South Hampton,
where they remained for about a
week. They immediateil Avent, to
Stamford, which is a town of about
14,000 population. Here Mr. Walt-
ers remained until tlie latter part of
Xovembcr, when he started for home
leaving Liverpool on December 1st,
191S. He arrived home on Christ-
mas day, having been mustered out
of the service at Camp Funston.
Speaking about England, he simply
rhook his head and said. "Tl;ey are
too slow". Asked about London and
New York, he quickly said, "New
York is many times the better city.
New York is in America, London is
a big place, but the people want lots
of time to do anything over there.
They are too slow."

The people are different, if you
want anything done get an Ameri-
can after it, and it will go. In Eng
land they think about it and then
maybe do it America did really
show them how to fight, for over
three years, the war was waging,
but when America swung into the
battle line, it only required a few

j months to end the war.
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SO Hiirh-CIas- s Voile and Orcrandie Waists all
fVirt ltort nnf tome m
sold at $3 to $4, go on Sat- - g ff M

urday afternoon, commencing S C

at 2 o'clock, for.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
sweaters,

r;
I

in a wide range

We

VTi ft3

-- miiiKfc-A

AND
Wli-x-

From Dally.
Well yes, they ure pretty

well thank ymt. and it i; a jrit'I. t li t?

little one, came
here a but soon
made up with fa titer and mother
Kozak. A happy little bit of

too. for tlie
of the which is

but the won't rub
off. They do say the father goes

to his work and his heart
is because of the smile that
greets him when he Arrives home.

MRS. GOES TO

From .

This Mrs. F. E.
on the for
Mo., where she will enter

the there for and
will have also to an

for --Telief for trouble which
has been the cause of her ill health
for ccme time. She goes with the
hope and that she may
return soon with her
health

When the are well they
filter waste matter from the blood.
When or the

fail to cleanse the blood,
and lodge in
joints and to cause aches,
pains and soreness. Foley
Pills act and re-

lieve and
Sold

army men
Co.,

City, Neb.
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RED "3ALE-PRJC- " TAGS TELL. THE STORY!

All Our

Sweater?,
Suits, finely tailored, latest
Dresses, famous Virginia

guarantee these

of ail to
to
to

sec

F2A1IK K0ZAK
HAPPY

Wednesday's
feeling

dearest sweetest
perfect stranger,

sun-

shine, catching reflec-
tion happiness
caught parents

whistling
lighter

PEXTCN HOSPITAL

Wednesday's
morning l'exton,

departed Uurlington
Kirksville,

hospital treatment
undergo opera-

tion,

expectation
accustomed

restored.

Waste Causes Sickness.

kidneys

sluggish overworked,
kidneys

poisonous substances
muscles

Kidney
strengthen, quickly
kidney bladder trouble
everywhere.

Wanted Experienced bookkeep-
ers. Returned preferred

Nebraska
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sale

Reduced

O

iiwii'-ji''r- "

colors, wool,. .$1.6H
sryies .$27.50 $42.50

..$8.75 $27.50

and these wonderful values!

BUSCH, Ma.no.ger

JIorton-Gregso- n

Dare .nodels. .

prices the lowest you will

9 . "srzk

"V4

EITJ0Y3 THE EVENING Gr.EAHY

From Monday's Daily.
At the home of her parents, Mr.

and T.frs. Rpangler, south of
this city. Miss Lillian Spangler en-

tertained a large number of her
friends last evening, the occasion
being the calling together of the
school associates of Miss bpangler,
v, ho is attending the high school at
this place.

An excellent time was had by this
gathering of young folks and the
hours were spent in merriment, with
games and music and daughter. The
evening was made all the more en- -
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colors on sale Saturday at
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joyable by the serving of an excel-
lent luncheon by the hoste-.- ? tm-- l

her mother, Mrs. Fred Spangler.

Worth $50.00 a Bottle.
Wm. Barnes, San Antonio, Tetas,

writes: "Foley's llonoy and Tar has
been worth ?50.00 a bottle to me I

j had 'the fin,' followed by pneumonia
whkb. left me weak, wit ha persis-
tent cough. The cough hung on.
Some one advised Folcy'3 Honey and
Tar. I have completely recovered
and do not cough at all." Sold
everywhere.

Fancy box paper at this office.

9Specials:

Pleasure to Show Goods

Pla.ttsmovitK, Neb.
V ' T'ZTu- - t "r tftw ', f i.'r OT"Pf rwTrV- -

raw

Corn, 15c
Black $2.00 per bushel

5c per pound
Largo Can 35 and 40c

Largo Jar 10c

o iATT,

odies'

Ider 70 Gal.
Evaporated package

Walnuts,
Onions,

Pineapple,
Mustard,

& SON,.


